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Раздел 1. Listening
Послушайте диалог и отметьте утверждения буквой T (true) или F (false). Вы послушаете
диалог дважды.
Example: Ian Thorpe has two world records.

_T_

1.

Ian Thorpe is from Sydney, Australia.

____

2.

He is not very tall.

____

3.

Ian’s sister plays tennis.

____

4.

Ian has got two gold Olympic medals.

____

5.

Ian’s hobby is fashion.

____
Score:

5

Раздел 2. Reading
Прочитайте письмо и ответьте на вопросы, выбрав только один вариант ответа (обведите в
кружок).
Dear Lauren,
I hope you’re well. How was your weekend? My weekend was great! I finished all my homework on
Saturday morning. Then I went into town and met some friends. We had lunch in a café, then we went
shopping. I bought two new T-shirts. In the evening I went to a basketball match with my brother and his
friends. It was really interesting!
I didn’t get up early on Sunday. I had lunch at home with my family, then I went to the park and
played tennis with some friends. I didn’t go out in the evening. I watched an interesting film at home.
Say hi to Ben.
Love,
Melissa

1.

What did Melissa do on Saturday evening?
a. She had lunch with her parents.
b. She watched a basketball match.
c. She stayed at home.

2.

Who did she go shopping with?
a. She went shopping with her parents.
b. She went shopping with her brother and his friends.
c. She went shopping with her friends.

3.

What was the basketball match like?
a. It wasn’t interesting.
b. It was bad.
c. It was interesting.

4.

Where did she go after lunch?
a. She went home to watch an interesting film.
b. She went into town to meet some friends.
c. She went to the park to play tennis.

Score:
Раздел 3. Grammar and Vocabulary
A В следующих предложениях подчеркните правильную форму глагола.

Example: It rains / is raining now.

1.

Oliver help / helps Sonya with her homework every day.

2.

My parents go / went to the cinema yesterday.

3.

Look! Michael is dancing / dances in the living room.

4.

We don’t like / doesn’t like pizza.

4

B Выберите только один вариант ответа (обведите в кружок) для каждого предложения.
Example: I have got… cat.
a) a
5.

c) the

b) biger

c) bigger

The Smiths live on the… floor
a) fiveth

8.

b) an

Elephants are… than crocodiles.
a) big

7.

c) the

Can you play… guitar?
a) a

6.

b) an

b) eighth

c) nineth

We usually have breakfast… eight o’clock… the morning.
a) at, in

b) in, in

c) in, on

C Вычеркните одно лишнее слово из каждой строки.
Example: brother
9.

summer

cousin

nephew

doctor

spring

weather

autumn

10. milk

bread

butter

cheese

11. pilot

office

painter

nurse

12. monkey

tiger

cow

armchair

13. grey

sweet

orange

pink

D Впиши вспомогательный глагол, чтобы получился вопрос.
Example: What _do_ you usually do on Mondays?
14. Why ______________________ Mary crying?
15. ______________________ you see Fred yesterday?
16. What ______________________ Nick’s father do every Friday?
17. Where ______________________ your friends playing football now?
Score:

17

Раздел 4. Writing
Напишите письмо своему другу по переписке. Заполни пропуски информацией о себе, обращая
внимание на то, что уже написано.
Dear Ben,
My name 1_________________________________ and I 2_________________________________ years
old. I live 3_____________________________________________________. My favourite subjects at
school 4___________________________________. I have a hobby. It’s 5_________________________.
I like 6_________________________________________________________________. At the weekends
I usually 7______________________________________________________________.
And what are your hobbies?
Best wishes,
_____________________

Score:

14

Вариант 0
(устная часть)
Раздел 5. Speaking
A Прочитайте текст вслух.
Monica is 17 years old and lives in New York. She has got a lot of friends — and she makes two or three
more every week. About 20 of her friends live in New York too. Some go to her school, or to the music
clubs and sport centres. She often sees them. Many of her friends live in England, Canada, and Russia. She
never meets them, but she talks to them on the Internet. They are her Facebook friends.
B Расскажи о себе (имя, возраст, где ты живешь, твои увлечения). Ответь на вопросы
учителя.
Score:
Total Score:

10
50
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